RNA-directed DNA polymerase (reverse transcriptase) from leukocytes of individual leukemic patients can be grouped by velocity gradient analyses into two distinct classes, a low-molecular-weight (LMW) class of approximately 70,000 and a high-molecular-weight (HMW) class of 130,000 to 140,000. The reverse transcriptases from mammalian type-C viruses have with one exception (see text) been isolated as enzymes with molecular weights of 70,000. In this study, the reverse transcriptase from extracellular gibbon ape leukemia virus was also isolated only as the LMW class. However, the enzyme from gibbon virus-producing cells was isolated partially in the HMW form; this form was converted completely to the LMW form by treatment with 0.5 M KCI and 0.5% Triton X-100 and could be re-converted to the HMW form by lowering the KCI and Triton X-100 concentrations. A similar conversion from a HMW form to a LMW form was demonstrated with enzyme from human leukemic cells. The LMW form of the human and gibbon ape cellular enzymes utilized synthetic primer-templates in a similar fashion to viral enzyme, and this form was strongly inhibited by antisera (IgG) to reverse transcriptase from simian (woolly monkey) type-C virus. The HMW form of both enzymes utilized synthetic primer-templates less efficiently than the LMW form, and was resistant to inhibition by antipolymerase IgG of simian type-C virus. The HMW form of the cellular reverse transcriptases transscribed viral 70S RNA in the absence of synthetic primer relatively more efficiently than did the extracellular viral form. These data suggest that the HMW form is due in part to aggregation of the LMW form and in part to a cellular factor(s) which may affect both the form and function of intracellular reverse transcriptase.
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RNA-directed DNA polymerase (reverse transcriptase) was detected in fresh human leukemic blood cells (1) and was later shown to have similar biochemical properties to reverse transcriptase obtained from mammalian type-C RNA tumor viruses (2) (3) (4) (5) . Further, this enzyme from human acute myelogenous leukemia (AML) cells was strongly inhibited by antisera to reverse transcriptase from type-C viruses that had been isolated from naturally occurring lymphoma-sarcomas of subhuman primates;* it was less inhibited by antisera to reverse transcriptase from lower mammalian type-C leukemia viruses and was not inhibited by antisera to reverse transcriptase from avian type-C leukemia viruses or from a primate RNA tumor virus which is not type-C (4, 5). In two respects, however, reverse transcriptase from human leukemic cells differed from the reported properties of the mammalian type-C Abbreviations: GAL, gibbon ape lymphosarcoma; GaLV, gibbon ape leukemia virus; MW, molecular weight; HMW, highmolecular weight; LMW, low-molecular-weight; AML, acute myelogenous leukemia; PHA, phytohemagglutinin; DTT, dithiothreitol; SiSV, woolly monkey (simian) type-C virus. virus enzyme. First, some enzyme isolated from AML cells had a molecular weight (MW) of 130,000 to 140,000 (3) ; in other cases a 70,000 form was noted (5) . Reverse transcriptases isolated from mammalian type-C viruses, including murine leukemia virus (9) , murine sarcoma (leukemia) virus (10), feline leukemia virus (9), woolly monkey sarcoma (leukemia) virus (11) , and baboon endogenous virus (12) , have been determined to have molecular weights of only about 70,000. Recently, a DNA polymerase was isolated from hamster leukemia virus with a MW of 120,000 which apparently consists of two subunits of 68,000 and 53,000 (13) . Second, human AML reverse transcriptase transcribes viral 70S RNA template relatively efficiently (2, 14) , whereas the enzyme from mammalian type-C viruses uses this heteropolymeric RNA template relatively poorly (11, 15) .
One conspicuous factor which could contribute to these different properties of reverse transcriptase from human leukemic cells and from mammalian type-C viruses is that one enzyme is cellular and the other extracellular. Therefore, we compared by the same procedures enzyme extracted from blood leukocytes of a patient with AML, from gibbon ape virus, and from gibbon ape virus-producing lymphosarcoma cells (6) . MATERIALS Fig. 1 were pooled, dialyzed against Buffer C (50 mM Tris HCl at pH 7.5, 0.1 M KCl, 2 mM DTT, and 10% glycerol) containing 30% polyethylene glycol, and redialyzed against Buffer C. The concentrated enzymes were treated with 0.5 M KCl and 0.5% Triton X-100 for 1 hr and diluted with an equal volume of Buffer C without KCl. Each was layered on a 10-60% glycerol gradient in Buffer C or Buffer D (50 mM Tris* HCl at pH 7.5, 0.5 M KCl, 2 mM DTT, and 0.5% Triton X-100). The gradients were centrifuged for 22 hr at 45,000 rpm in a SW 50.1 rotor at 4°. Bovine serum albumin and aldolase were simultaneously sedimented as external standards. Isolation of Particle-Associated RNA-Directed DNA Polymerase by Gel Chromatography. The microsomal pellet fraction was prepared and passed through a Sepharose 2B column as described in Aiaterials and Methods. From both the gibbon ape virus-producing lymphosarcoma cell (GAL cell) and the human AML cell pellet fractions, DNA polymerase activity preferring the synthetic primer-template dT12_18 An over dT1218, dAn was localized in the void volume of the column eluates ( Fig.  1A and B) . On the other hand, DNA polymerase activity preferring dT12_18 dAn eluted near the bed volume of the Sepharose column, indicating that DNA-directed DNA polymerases associated with the microsomal pellet were not particle bound. Burriss Garrett and Bollum recently reported a similar finding for DNA-directed DNA polymerases from normal liver cells (17) . In agreement with previously reported results (3, 18), we did not observe DNA polymerase activity preferring dT12-18* An in the microsomal fraction from normal uninfected human white blood cells (Fig. 1C) .
Glycerol Gradient Analyses of the RNA-Directed DNA Polymerases. The post-Sepharose enzyme fractions from each cell type which efficiently utilized dT12-18 An were each combined, concentrated against 30% polyethylene glycol, and solubilized in 0.5 M KCl and 0.5% Triton X-100 (see Materials and Methods). After dilution, each enzyme preparation was analyzed by velocity gradient centrifugation. In the presence of 0.1 M KCl and no added detergent, (i) the human AML cell enzyme sedimented at 6.5 S (Fig. 2A); (ii) the enzyme from gibbon ape virus-producing cells (GAL cells) sedimented at discrete sizes, 4.5 S and 6.5 S (Fig. 2B) Methods. Gradients were collected from below. DNA polymerase activities were determined as described in Fig. 1 When centrifuged in the presence of 0.5 M KCl and 0.5% Triton X-100, (i) the human AML cell enzyme sedimented predominantly as a 70,000 MW (4.5 S) form, although considerable activity was still apparent in the 137,000 MW (6.5 S) region (Fig. 2C) ; and (ii) the GAL cell enzyme sedimented entirely as a 70,000 (4.5 S) MW form (Fig. 2D) . When the low-molecular-weight (LMW), 70,000 form of the GAL cell enzyme was dialyzed and re-centrifuged in 0.1 M KCI buffer, the high-molecular-weight (HMW) form was predominantly observed, indicating that re-aggregation of the enzyme had occurred (Fig. 3) . Re-aggregation was not detected with reverse transcriptase obtained from extracellular GaLV treated in the same way (Fig. 3) .
Primer-Template Responses of Glycerol Gradient Purified
Enzymes. The properties of mammalian type-C virus and t These molecular weight estimates correspond to sedimentation values of 4.5 S for the 70,000 enzyme class and 6.5 S for the 137,000 enzyme class. Viral reverse transcriptases have been most frequently reported as molecular weight and, therefore, for comparative purposes, we cite molecular weight estimates rather than S values. virus-producing lymphosarcoma (GAL) cells and lack of aggregation of the enzyme from extracellular gibbon ape leukemia virus (GaLV). The LMW form of the GAL cell enzyme from the glycerol gradient described in Fig. 2D and of the extra-cellular GaLV enzyme were dialyzed overnight against buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl at pH 7.5 and 2 mM DTT. The dialyzed enzymes were applied to 10-40% glycerol gradients prepared in Buffer C, and centrifuged in a SW 41 rotor at 40,000 rpm for 22 hr at 4°. DNA polymerase assays were performed as described in human AML cell reverse transcriptase which distinguish it from the three characterized mammalian DNA polymerases have been presented in detail elsewhere (2-5) and may be briefly summarized as follows: (a) association with a particle having a bouyant density of 1.14-1.18 g/ml in which the reverse transcriptase catalyzes endogenous, RNA-primed RNAdirected DNA synthesis (2, 3, 20) on a 35S or 70S RNA template (21, 22) ; (b) strong preference for the synthetic primertemplate oligo(dT) -poly(A) over oligo(dT) * poly(dA) (2) (3) (4) (5) ; (c) preference for Mn++ as the divalent cation (4, 5); (d) efficient utilization of oligo(dG) -poly(C) (2-5); (e) failure to use primer (or template) alone, (2-5); and (f) ability to transcribe natural RNA template (2, 3, 14) .
The values presented in Table 1 for GaLV are typical for mammalian type-C virus reverse transcriptase (2-4, 11) . Qualitatively, the primer-template data noted with the highand low-MW forms of the cytoplasmic pellet enzyme from both GAL cells and human AML cells were similar to reverse transcriptase isolated from the extracellular virus. However, there are some notable quantitative differences. The specific activity of the HMW enzymes was consistently lower than the enzyme from extracellular virus or the LMW cellular enzymes when assayed with synthetic oligomeric * homopolymeric hybrids. However, the polymerases isolated from cells used 70S avian myeloblastosis virus RNA relatively well, and the HMW -form used this heteropolymeric RNA efficiently in the presence or absence of added synthetic primer (dT1218); this in agreement with previous findings (2) . The * The enzymes used in these studies were the pooled activities shown and described in Fig. 2 . Reactions with the oligomerichomopolymeric hybrids were performed as described in Fig. 1 with the following amounts of enzyme for each reaction: GaLV, 6.5 ,ug; LMW forms from GAL cells and human leukemic cells, 7 .0.ug each; HMW forms from GAL cells and human leukemic cells, 13 .0 ,ug each. For experiments with avian myeloblastosis virus (AMV) 70S RNA, 25 jig/ml of RNA i 20 jg/ml of dTw2_18 was used. The 70S iRNA was heated to 900 for 1 min and slowly cooled to room temperature. Reactions were performed under the same conditions described in Fig. 1 except 3 Immunological Properties of the Glycerol Gradient-Purified
Enzymes. It was previously reported that antisera to reverse transcriptase from woolly monkey (simian) sarcoma type-C virus (SiSV) can inhibit reverse transcriptase from GaLV (24) and from human AML cells (4, 5) . As shown in Fig. 4 , FIG. 4 . Effect of antisera (IgG) to reverse transcriptase from woolly monkey-type-C virus on reverse transcriptase from human leukemic blood cells and from GAL cells. Antisera were prepared in rats, and IgG was purified as described elsewhere (25) . The enzymes used in these studies were the pooled activities from those indicated in Figs. 2 we again observed that the LMW forms of reverse transcriptase from the leukemic blood cells of this patient and from GaLV-producing cells were strongly inhibited by SiSV antipolymerase IgG. However, the HMW form of the human AML cell enzyme was entirely resistant to the antisera, and the inhibition of the HMW form of the GAL cell enzyme was reduced to only 40-50% inhibition of the control polymerase activity (Fig. 4) . When the LMW form of the GAL cell enzyme was re-aggregated, as described above, the resultant HMW form was similarly inhibited only about 40% (Fig. 4) . DISCUSSION The glycerol gradient analyses presented here indicate that mammalian type-C virus (gibbon ape) and type-C virusrelated (human leukemic) reverse transcriptase can exist intracellularly in an aggregated HMW form. This form can be dissociated to a LMW form which has about the same molecular weight as that obtained from extracellular mammalian type-C virions. The stoichiometric relationship of the two enzyme forms suggests a monomer-dimer relationship. However, at least two observations suggest that additional cellular components, rather than simple dimerization, determine the form of the intracellular enzymes. (i) The HMW form of reverse transcriptase was not identified in extracellular GaLV and, unlike the LMW cellular enzymes, the -viral polymerase did not aggregate in low salt (Fig. 3). (ii) The cellular reverse transcriptases, particularly the HMW form, transcribed heteropolymeric RNA without added synthetic primer more efficiently than did reverse transcriptase from extracellular GaLV (Table 1 The two properties of the cellular forms of the virus-related reverse transcriptases which are different from mammalian type-C virus enzyme resemble those characteristic of more extensively purified enzyme of avian leukosis-sarcoma viruses. From both avian myeloblastosis virus (26, 27) and Rous sarcoma virus (28) , reverse transcriptase has been isolated as a HMW form, which can be dissociated into a 70,000 MW subunit (a), which has DNA polymerase activity, and a 105,000 to 110,000 MW subunit (g), which has yet to be shown to have polymerase activity (27) . The HMW form of the avian virus enzyme has been reported to have at least three to four times the specific activity for several primer-templates, including viral 70S RNA, as compared to the 70,000 subunit (27) . Recently, reverse transcriptase has been isolated from another class of avian type-C viruses, the reticuloendotheliosis viruses, which like mammalian type-C viruses, was reported to have a MW of about 70,000 (29) ; unlike the avian leukosissarcoma viruses, these viruses have very low endogenous DNA polymerase activity (29) . Thus, although information is incomplete for even the most purified reverse transcriptases, a possible common property may be that a subunit with a MW of approximately 70,000 has the catalytic site for DNA polymerase activity but that associated components are essential for stimulating certain of the enzyme activities. (29) . A possible explanation is that the antisera-producing animals were immunized with primate type-C virus reverse transcriptase (MW of 70,000), and consequently, the resulting antibodies, which may recognize haptenic groups specific for this form are covered or altered in configuration when the enzyme is in an aggregated form.
